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THE YOUTH LEAGUES
rpHE Ukrainian Weekly welcomes the revival of the Ukrainian Cath. olic Youth League as well as the Ukrainian Orthodox Youth League,
as manifested by the former's convention to come (Thanksgiving Day
weekend, New York City), and the letter's this yeor's convention (June
25-27). We believe that there has-
always been the need for exist- era and members are regular
ence of youth organisations close-' church goers and which at all of
ly affiliated with their respective its conventions and rallies has bad
churches, devoted more to the re-' religious services,
ligious upbringing of the youth
^
^ ф
^
than to anything else, without, -_,
. • • >~
,
however, neglecting the other
Ь*"-*** Ж М Р т *
elements that enter into the life W c interventions, the UYL-NA,
Of our young Ukrainian American, і the UCYL and the UYOL will get
We believe that tolerance, one of along very well together, espethe basic tenets" of Christianity,'
^ ^ р^са^шу ^
v^y
and, of course, Americanism, will
. - .. . . . . „
be uppermost in the minds of the
У * * *"» * * * *
leadership and membership of both ««1.Orthodox leguea belong to the
the Catholic and Orthodox youth Ukrainian Youth's League of
leagues, and that they will not North America,
permit themselves to be swayed,
,
„„.p,,^
^
by intolerance or demagogery in
.
.
. ..
their relations with one another. I non-sectarian; as such, naturally.
Tolerance and mutual respect
**» * * > b * **•
for other organisations has been possible support of the Weekly,
the basic tenet of the Ukrainian particularly since the Weekly has
Youth's League of North America,' always believed in the amalgamawhich is not affiliated with any tion of Ukrainian American youth
particular church but'whose lead* in one national organisation.
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UCCA URGES REORGANIZATION OF EASTERN EUROPE Scottish fceague For tJkrainian Freedom
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MEMORANDUM TO STATE DEPARTMENT SAYS STEP WOULD sible, the United States, which will
A Scottish organization, known to do all in our power to preserve
be the organizer of the new and as the "Scottish League for* Eu the Ukrainian nationhood, which
ELIMINATE RUSSIAN AGGRESSION
final order in Europe, will have to ropean Freedom," with headquar is little understood in this coun
A memorandum titled "The Reorganization of Eastern Europe revise completely its Russian po ters in Edinburgh, Scotland, and try. May we therefore respectful
for the Purpose of Eliminating the Russian Aggression" was present licy. Fundamental to the success headed by the Earl of Mansfield as ly ask that you take whatever
ed to'the State Department Wednesday, September 29 last by the ful revision of this: policy is the its president dispatched a memo steps are necessary to ensure that,
Ukrainian Congress Committee of America. The .presentation was question: what order will be in randum September 21 last to the when the Ukrainian (nominally)
stalled in Eastern Europe once British Home Secretary in Lon prisoners of war in this country
made by Stephen Shumeyko, president of the UCCA. He was received
the Soviet Empire of Stalin is don in which it espouses the cause are civilianised when being placed
by Llewellyn Thompson, Executive Director, European > Affairs. A broken? As yet, the American
discussion of wide dimensions ensued concerning the points touched people, especially their leaders, of Ukrainian national freedom, In industry, the papers of all of
reports John Panchuk, president them are made out as "Ukrain
upon by the memorandum.
have no clear and definite an of the Association of Ukrainians in ians" only. So far, whoever de
8. The Importance of Ukraine swer to that question.
Great Britain. The memorandum cides their nationality seems to be
Text of the Memorandum folAmong the non-Russian coun Despite the fact that in the was signed by the League's chair uniformed as to who these people
course of the past three years man, John F. Stewart, also of really are; their having been un
Text of Memorandum
> tries of the former Tsarist Em Soviet Russia has given ample Edinburgh.
Much as our Ukrainian Ameri- vote much time to the subject, yet
der alien rule so long makes them
1.
pire, Ukraine—as to number, po
no leas actually Ukrainian.
evidence of her real intentions to The memo's t e n follows:
cans
are concerned with giving it has had made little effort to
pulation,
natural
resources,
politi
L The Cause of Present World
ward
the
world
in
general,
and
the
their
young a sound education, boost the Ukrainian schools and
cal tradition and geopolitical posi
Instability
'They are variously described as
United States in particular, there "This League Ц deeply interest
and quick as they are appreciate courses. To be sure, plans have
tion—was
doubtless
the
most
im
ed
in
the
future
M
Ukraine,
and
"Polish,
Polish-Ukrainian,
Russian,
»PHE present deplorable state of
the vital cultural role knowledge been discussed, but as yet they
portant and most persistent in its still lingers in the American mind
international affairs, marked centuries-long struggle for state an erroneous opinion as to the included In its objects is the re Russian-Ukrainian, and so on." We of Ukrainian plays in its aquire- are in the blue-print stage.
storation
of
freedom
and
independ
would
be
most
grateful
if
you
would
by ever mounting tension between hood and political sovereignty.
overall policy of Moscow. It would
ment and benefits, most of them Unless this deplorable situation
the Western democratic world and Already at the beginning of be enough, so the argument runs, ence to that country. In troubles kindly give instructions that'these neglect most woefully to give their is soon improved, we fear the cur
which we believe will surely come, people should not be described as
the Soviet totalitarian bloc, once the Russian Revolution the Uk to push Russia back to her bound
an ally of 40 million people, in a other than "Ukrainians," and so support to those institutions where rent decline in the knowledge of
more brings the possibility of arm- rainians had organised a self- aries of 1939, and the world would country of great potential wealth help to weld into one . friendly in such knowledge can be gained Ukrainian among our young peo
ed conflict to the fore. So great, governing body, the Ukrainian Cen have a respite. An eventual change and with a completely Western Power the different sections which best—the Ukrainian school.
ple will c o n t i n u e At an accel
hi fact, have international stresses tral Beds, which, in the course in the present Soviet government, outlook, a country, moreover, in a have only been separated through Appeal after appeal is made to erated pace. Pretty soon—we hope
become that world War II is prob of revolutionary events, assumed such as the introduction of demo vital strategic position, may well the greed of neighbouring States, them by the clergy in the churches not—the Ukrainian tongue will
able, if not Inevitable.
the functions of the Ukrainian Na cracy, would probably ensue, which mean our ealvation.
and which have never given up and by the lay leaders elsewhere rarely be heard amongst them,
to support the parochial and the and, if at all heard, it will be in
For the United States, of course, tional Assembly and proclaimed development would help to bring "We are therefore most anxious their nationhood."
few public schools or courses, so a form more mutilated than it is
it would be the third major war in first, national autonomy, and, fi Russia into the family of freedom•
that they may fulfill their func at present.
a bare three-decade period in the nally, the 'complete independence loving nations.
tions properly, but the most such We highly recommend that our
defense of human freedom every of Ukraine on January 22, 1918.
Such assumptions are totally
appeals produce is but a trickle youth organisations take this mat
where before the forces of im Western Ukraine, i.e. Eastern Gali- unfounded. Soviet Russia's leaders,
ter under serious consideration.
of moral and moral aid.
cia and Bukovina, also proclaimed thoroughly -imbued with the com
perialism an d. totalitarianism.
Our rapidly maturing youth i* At the same time we urge t hose of
By virtue of the probability of their independence after the col plex of conquerors, are.firmly con
(2)
more at fault here than others our young people who are mar
war, the first two World Wars lapse of the A us tro-Hungarian vinced that now i s t h e time to (Concluded)
The Ukrainian Choir of S t Although it extols the virtues of ried and have children, to take
have, in great measure, been fought Empire. On January 22, 1919, realize their long-nurtured dream: Directed Against New Wing
George's U k r a i n i a n Catholic knowing Ukrainian, although its advantage, If it Is at all possible,
in vain. The second World War, it they united with the Ukrainian, world conquest for communism.
The purge has inot been made Church in New York City will, ob [ y o u t h ei)?»VentiO«S ' ; ae4
Republic
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In Russia, as everyone knows,
is to.be recalled, was but a sequel
н-tfee v^fc'-ansiv^rsftry- ol.Ц»
publle.;^e|„;
To aUj$neara9f» it- Ц 1 serve
J V " ~ T — * ^ " * " ' » — "" " ' ^ " • W f S B S W " ^ * * ^ ^ * " "« """'
W>P*IMMisi)'іІ і _i
і <.Ш.$М&$ІЇ*Мшйг-Г» сощадіЦ -Had t: t2H*U*w^K4sWa**4fi~19304^
dtrecte#'e^hiat the new Whig of founding this S&iurday, October
Г "ted in the years Ш8-Ш9. In 49*9 teen "given
ttiitjmppert'by -afeie -social -stratum that one day the party, ;the •members who have j 16, with a banquet and ball at
the same sense one may safely the Western Allies (as was the might become the backbone of a joined
it during the war. However, the Hotel McAlpin, New York,
predict that the impending World case with Poland and Czechoslo democratic system. There has If necessary, 60 per cent of the beginning promptly at 7 p.m.
War. ПІ will be direct consequence vakia), the development of East never been and conceivably can Party should have no difficulty in Throughout its entire existence The relation of Communism to | Nevertheless, temporarily .the
of mistakes made following the ern European history would have not be any militant middle class to purging 40 per cent eft-undesir the choir has been known as one religion has been rendered top- Church has its uses in the hands
ical.by the celebration of the 500 of Soviet imperialism. Its resuscidefeat of Nazi 'Germany.
followed an entirely different act as the standard-bearer for ables in the ordinary administra of the very best in the country, years of independence of the Rue- Itation and recognition during the
The power that threatens the course. An independent Ukraine, freedom.
particularly
under
the
bajton
of
tive manner, from above. In this
sian Orthodox Church with a great,war served s two-fold purpose: it
entire world today is, of course, stretching across Eastern Europe Those who envision a peaceful connection it is interesting to re its present conductor, Theodore
Soviet Russia. What has become —between the Baltic States and and non-aggressive Russia ignore read what Trotsky wrote (••Stalin," Onufryk. It consists of about one Orthodox congress in Moscow in placated the Christian West and
evident is that so long as Russia Poland in the West and the Don the fact that the entire history of London, 1947) about the purge in hundred singers, practically all of June of this year. "Izvestia," the was a handy propaganda ap
remains a geopolitical and military Cossack land and Caucasus*in Russia for the last 250 years con- the subordinate organs of the Par whom,are of the younger genera Government paper, gave the dele paratus for influencing a consider
power of the first rank, she will the East—would hsve been an sits of a succesion of conquests ty, which Stalin undertook in the tion, including the teenagers. They gates a warm welcome and pub able proportion of Soviet citizens
lished sympathetic reports on the who are non-Communists and. to
be a permanent and ever-growing effective barrier, protecting the and aggressions.
thirties to prepare tbe downfall have successfully appeared at
menace not only to neighboring Black Sea shores, the Balkan 5. Russia's Conquests in the Past of the Old Bolsheviks in the Polit- various occasions, before Ukrain congress, while "Pravda," the or some- extent, still religious. The
priests who could combine an ad
countries, but in succession to the countries and the countries of the
bureau. The lower organs of the ian and non-Ukrainian audiences. gan of the Communist Party,
herence to Communism with the
launched
an
anti-religious
cam
The
parade
of
Russian
aggres
Among
them
was
the
concert
the
Middle
East
before
the
expanding
nations of the Middle East, the
Party were purged clean of' their
sions began with Tsar Peter the followers and at the subsequent choir gave before a vast assem- paign of almost unprecedented Christian faith made valuable pro
Mediterranean, Western Europe, forces of Soviet Russia.
• t-fc
violence. "Seasoned. observers of pagandists and often enough were
Great's victory over King Charles
the Orient and 'the Western Hemis
Unfortunately, the opposite hap XII of Sweden and Hetman Ma- All-Union Party Congress they blage in Times Square in connec- the Soviet way of life"—the cor even rewarded for their devotion
phere as wen.
stood alone and'isolated, confront tlon with New York's war bond
pened. Allied Powers made a
to the cause: Patriarch Alexis
Indeed, naxJsm and fascism were major and ill-fated mistake by zeppa of Ukraine in 1709 at Pol ed with a great mass of Stalinite drive. The choir has also sang respondents of large Western news
himself, the head of the Russian
papers
in
Moscow—have
inter
tava.
Half
a
century
later,
Uk
not the only obstacles to the cause orming the Tsarist generals and
delegates. Not s voice was raised over major radio hook-ups.
Orthodox Church, is a 'bearer of
of peace in file world of our time. by supporting the Polish Army of raine was incorporated into the on their behalf when they went to Its anniversary banquet and ball preted this as a symptom of the
the high order of the Red Banner.
ideologies!
differences
of
the
So
Russian
Empire
in
three
Install
Soviet Russia, with her fifth col General Haller. Ironically all these
is expected to have a capacity at
their doom.
But the war is won and the So
viet
government
end
the
Com
ments:
1764,
1788
and
1793.
The
umns extending like giant ten armies were thrown against the
There are rumours that a new tendance. The anniversary com
viets no longer hsve any use for
tacles the world over, is bent upon Ukrainian forces, engaged in a conquests of other non-Russian All-Union Party Congress—the; mittee urges that reservations be munist Party, indicative of an In
ner struggle in the highest ranks the Church for home consumption;
the conquest of humanity. Con life-and-death struggle with the territories f o l l o w e d : Crimea nineteenth in order—is to meet in* made before this Wednesday.
on the contrary, it must be sup
of the Soviet hierarchy.
sequently, if the danger is to be Bolsheviks. By the end of 1919, (1786), Byelorussia (1793). Po Moscow in January of the next
We do not wish to deny the pressed again In the Soviet Union
removed permanently, the same the Ukrainian army—at that time land (1795) and the Caucasus year. The conclusion suggests It
proper. However, it is still a pow
must be done as was with fascism one df the best forces in Eastern (1799). During the following cen self that even this time Stalin may in reality signifying a purge of possible existence of such an in
ner struggle. But this struggle erful weapon in their hands in tbe
and nazism, i.e. the elimination of Europe for its size—had succumbed tury, Russia embarked upon the be using the tested method of a the courts.
and
satellite
can only be a struggle for su newly-conquered
Soviet Russia as a great power to the numerecally-superior com conquest of the Danubian prin purge from below in order to elim
countries and for tbe bolstering
premacy
among
the
members
of
cipalities
of
Rumania,
Bulgaria
Who's
Next?
and a festering spot of enslaving bined dorces of Poland, the Bol
inate one or more members of the
and the city of Constantinople,
__ _ _
the Politbureau and never a fight of their prestige in the Christian
forces.
For the present it is impossible
sheviks and the Russian Tsarist but was stopped by the Western Politbureau, who are not in agree
who
the
intended
'victims
|
. questions of policy which is West. Orthodoxy is only a minor
say
t. The Mistakes of the Past Generals. Ukraine was finally oc Powers in the Crimean War ment with his plans. That various to
fixed
on long sight and not sub ity religion in the USSR's new
are
and
what
will
be
the
course
of
preparations are in progress is,
cupied by the Soviets, who thus
The present Russian menace is extended their boundaries to the (1854), as well as by the threats among other things, confirmed by і Moscow's policy after the purge. ject to chance fluctuations. The dependencies, particularly West
the result of an extraordinary mis- Black Sea, Rumania and Poland. of war exerted by Bismarck and J the fact that on August 1, a de- j The stroke will come unexpectedly, bare idea that the Government and ern Ukraine, which are Catholic.
judgment of Russia by the West The same mistake but much Kalnoky in 1888. This did not, cree was issued subordinating all і at least for the outside world, the Party are not acting in per Traditionally, the R u s s i a n
ern powers, including the United greater in magnitude was com however, deter Russia from her the courts in the USSR to special Nevertheless, there are some signs fect accord is ridiculous in the ex Orthodox Church has always been
treme to anybody with some in an enemy of the Vatican and
States. Following World War I, mitted by the Western democra expansionism in Asia. In a quick control of the Communist Party, j even now.
sight into Soviet conditions. Suf hence the strengthening of its po
the Western democracies took cies at the close of World War IL succession of conquests, Russia an
fice it to remember that In the sition in the newly subjugated and
great pains either to support such They failed wholly to gauge the nexed Turkestan (1867), ManSoviet Union every regulation of deeply religious Catholic countries
out-dated reactionaries as Tsarist great revolutionary and dynamic churls and Port Arthur on the
sis from achieving the dream of once she is defeated militarily by some moment comes from "the is calculated to exclude Western
Yellow
Sea
(1901).
and
was
again
Generals Denikin, Wrangel and nature of the Soviet Union. The
the United States and its Western Party and the Government" and Influences and to cause a gravita
Kolchak, or to aid and abet the Allies, including our own United brough to a halt, this time by Peter the Great at that time.
There to nothing to indicate that Allies? Leave Russia as it is—a if these two appear to disagree, tion towards Moscow. For the
supposedly democratic forces un States, should have known that Japan in 1904.
der Kerensky, who, being without once Germany was gone, there Ten years later Russia attempted the centuries-old Russian ambition great empire, stretching from the they pursue a definite object with present the Orthodox Church is en
joying conspicuous privileges in
any significancsnt Influence in would be no effective force in Eu to continue her drive in South to reach the Mediterranean has j StetthbTrieete line in the West to this maneuver.
all the new Soviet dependencies
the
Bering
Straits,
to
rise
against
Now
as
before,
Communism
Is
eastern
Europe;
her
participation
Russia, strove only to preserve in rope to halt the Soviet totalitarian
changed a whit Her natural gravi a dangerous and expansionist pow antagonistic and hostile to religion. from the Finnish Gulf to the Ad
in World War I was motivated by
tact the Russian Empire. On the steamroller.
imperialistic interests rather than tation as a land-mass is toward er? Once more to watch apprehen Now as before, s loyal Comunist riatic, while the Catholic, Protest
other hand, these Western Pow
4.
Revision
of
Our
Russian
Policy
by any solidarity with the Allied the outermost reaches of the whole sively a land which has only start- j must deny God ss fanatically as ant and the Free Churches are
ers completely ignored the fresh
ly awakened separatist move Optimism aside, there is, never Powers. Concretely, Russia's aim Eurasian continent. This gravita- ed to develop its immense eco- j he must revere Lenin end Sta severely persecuted.
ments of non-Russian peoples who theless, every reason to believe was to incorporate the Ukrainian tion, it must be repeated for the nomic potentialities? Should Rus-llln. The recent witch trial of the Fully in accordance with the
were able to assert themselves ss that in the case of war between the lands of Eastern Galicia and Bu benefit of those who think with sia reach her optimum level of in- j Soviet biologists is an example above, the Orthodox Congress hi
politically independent and sover Soviet Union and the United kovina, then ynder Austro-Hun- their hearts, is impossible to ig dustrial organization, she would' of how ruthlessly everything is ex Moscow fulminated against Catho
eign nations. Had these peoples States, the latter would undoubt garian rule, and to ascend the nore once Russia is viewed his- become a military power beyond terminated in Russia that is not licism with unexemplified Utter*
possibility of being matched, in complete accord with the Corn- less and hate. The Vatican was
obtained the badly needed military, edly emerge as victor. That this Carpathian Mountains barrier and torically and geopolitically. Rus-;
financial and diplomatic assistance vistory over Russia would cost us reach toward the strategic Straits sia cannot be conciliated; she | Her territorial compactness, her ["munis* doctrine, How can the described as "a centre of interna
of the West, they would have sur a high price in human lives as well of Dardanelles, leading into the must be rendered harmless by de unusually quick population growth, Church, even in the meet cowed tional Intrigue acting against the
and lastly, her strategic geo- ] and servile form, be anything but interests of the people, particular
vived, thus* preventing or at least as in money, is a foregone con Mediterranean. Only the collapse stroying her as an empire.
of the Tsarist armies and the sub The question, therefore, " re graphic position would insure her і dangerous to the Kremlin and ly those of the Slavs... and in
slowing down the growth of So clusion.
citing to war against democracy.*
j hence, how can it be tolerated?
viet Russie.
Yet before such a victory is pos- sequent revolution prevented Rus- mains: What to do with Russia, domination over the world.
1
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Ukrainian Graphic Art

utica Convention - - % ^ cH*

CJiesterton and Nationalism

HP HE young men and women, ulate their Intellectual advance *One of Gilbert Keith Chester outside England, even perhaps in
most of them from Utica, Her m e n t "
ton's outstanding characteristics the United States; the wide ap
TN the interval between the two і art of engraving comes in the who found the artistic form for kimer and (troy, staged a Youth
Those who looked askance when as a man and writers was his na peal they deserve.' His constant
World Ware, Ukrainian graphic XVH-XVIII centuries, end reaches all state documents and papers. Convention of their own a week the Utica convention was first an tionalism. His staunch British allusions to things English, his tru
designed
money,
postage ago, and—got away with it. Which nounced, fearing a wave of com patriotism can be readily seen in ly English imagery, do not lend
art gained a good name for itself its climax in Kiev in the era of He
in Europe. Works of Ukrainian Hetman Mazeppa. At this time stamps, diplomas, even playing is to say, the Convention was a peting youth conventions, may his treatment of the myriad sub themselves readily to translation.
graphic artists were shown in a Ukrainian graphic art is at its cards, which were a state mono success. Although not on the allay their fears. At no time dur jects of his many incisive works.
Loyalty to One's Country
number of exhibitions, such as best. Its influence is felt in other poly. All these are works of high large scale of the Akron conven ing the Convention was any youth Chesterton, like many other Brit
artistic
value,
and
they
are
often
countries
of
East
Europe,
begin
In
"Orthodoxy"
Chesterton
tion (it was not meant to be), the group attacked or criticized. On ish essayists, .had that precision of
those in Brussels, Belgium in 1925,
Berlin in 1933, Prague in 1934, ning with Romania and ending referred to in France, as fine ex pattern of procedure was followed the contrary, the Convention list thought which was once charac says: "By being loyal to his coun
Rome in 1938. at the "Salon In with Russia. The leading Ukrain amples of this branch.of art. Nar- as closely as the time permitted. ened eagerly to the words of ad teristic of British letters and is try, man fights' many victories
ternational du Livre d'Art" in ian engravers of that time are: but fully utilized the graphic tradi- There were the sessions on Satur vice from the officer of the UYL- evident in the development of their long before he has enlisted in the
day morning and afternoon, and NA (Ted Shumeyko) and acted laws and economic theories. In real army." Yes, indeed, by being
a banquet in the evening. The accordingly.
deed; one may well and justly say loyal to one's native land one
sessions were packed tight with
There is this to be said about that modern economics is a science does win many vfctones for one's
Left: My kola Butovych:
serious business, such as the adop regional youth conventions and which was created in England. country. Throughout "Orthodoxy"
A figure from Ukrainian
tion of the Constitution and By- youth organizations: They may Chesterton frequently used color we find Chesterton h real and true
Laws, which would provide a basis be separate and distinct giving an ful adjectives or short descriptive patriot upholding what he believed
Mythology. Butovich—fas
for the operation during the en impression that Ukrainian youth phrases which show how his mind to be the legitimate- rights of hie
suing year. The program was Is hopelessly divided. But their continually referred his experiences native land.
cinated by world of Uk
timed well, so that there was work i s identical for the good of to national standards or national
As Chesterton points out, pri
rainian demonology.
enough time for speeches and dis Ukrainians in their respective re habits of thought.
mary loyalty to one's native land
cussions, with recess before the gions. If each one of them suc
Rudyard Kipling and Chesterton is like loyalty to' the fortress of
banquet.
ceeds in their purposes the results are often described as the two one's family. Even though one
Right: Окнапа SakhnovIn passing over the banquet, will be uniform and positive. If nationals of English letters, but might not admire his family for
due notice must be taken of the they succeed there will be the the nationalism of Kipling was not some minor deficiency, it is all
нка: Witch—Woodcut. Safact that the Convention was able same love for Ukrainian music, comparable with that of Chester the reason for loving her and, be
to bring out the mayor of Utica dance, a r t and culture in every ton at many points. Chesterton Is cause it is our family, we should
khnovska-one of the wood
twice — for the opening of the region. "A high sense of loyalty honestly and enthusiastically na be ever 'fortified in her." Today
cut art masters.
Convention and for the banquet. to' each other" will not be limited tional, national in himself. His many people hate' their country
Several Congressmen were pressed to a particular region if the work nationalism was healthy and not because they do not have wealth,
into service too. One guess will of the various groups is sincere.
that of the extremist He was ease, and material luxuries. There
tell you that the attack on Com
As far as the U.N.A. is con English of the English, and to have always been these extremes
Paris, and others. It is not so Antin Tarasevich, Ivan Mahura and tions of the Ukrainian past, parmunism is now in the mind of cerned, the youth conventions and follow his mind and its expres in economic security end there
well known, however, in America, Hryhor Levytsky. The order of tncularly the Baroque Era of Ma
every American statesman who and youth organizations supple sions is an introduction to the probably will be', in varying de
where Ukrainian graphic art has Peter I, issued in 1720, forbidding zeppa, not imitating it mechanic
speaks at a banquet It makes you ment the w o r k of U. N. A. English soul. He is English in grees, until the'end of time. But
been met only occasionally at ex the publication of books in the Uk ally, but giving it his own modern,
feel almost cruel ijo remind them [ U . N . A . representative at this his method of thought and his in the real patriot, as Chesterton
positions: as the Chicago World rainian language, was a painful and creative intepretation. He is
of the time when the pleas from Utica convention, who spoke at the terpretation of things and men. It points o u t win love and admire
Pair in 1933, and mostly at the blow to Ukrainian printers and en recognized as the greatest Ukrain
Ukrainian Americans in behalf of banquet was Gregory Herman, has been said of him that "he his country no matter what hie
gravers,
who
now
were
limited
annual international expositions of
ian graphic artist, and at the their countrymen under the Red
economic or social' status m a y be.
vice-president of the organization. writes with an Engliah accent"
book marks in Los Angeles, begin solely to religious publications. same time is the most deeply
Chesterton, in "Orthodoxy," also
scourge fell upon deaf ears of |—Editor] They emphasize the воKipling; on the other hand, was
ning with 1931. At these exposi However Kiev was still in the lead, despised Ukrainian artist by the
brings out the important fact that
these
very
same
statesmen.
iai
phase
i
our
organised
sotruly
provincial
and
supra-national
tions Ukrainian artists won a and counted more than fifty enA concert on Sunday afternoon d e t y and they are capable of do- in thought His love for England the world is not "too sad to love"
came as a fitting climax to the
£
u
Social or cultural or was n o t as in the case of Ches or "too glad not to love." The
Convention, pleasing the audience humanitarian—the objectives are terton, coupled with a knowledge point he is making is that when
Left': Hetman Petro Saand the performers as well. Так sound and wholesome, and by of Europe and its culture. Chester we love a thing its gladness is a
ing all things into consideration, it means of them we may achieve ton's family and family traditions reason for loving it and its sad
haydachny- Woodcut, 17th.
was a smaller but a worthy rep the unity of Ukrainian American tended to make him a strong Con ness is a reason for loving it more.
Century. Woodcut in Uk
lica of the affair held in Akron, youth which is not yet organized. servative and Nationalist in the Unflagging devotion to a place or
raine became first known
and was enjoyed by the people of In this the youth organizations can British sense of these words. It Is a thing is a. source of creative en
in XVI century.
Utica as if they were attending succeed if they keep their objec perhaps, because of this that Ches ergy. This devotion is more than
narrow interest and affection. It
the concert in Akron.
tives above their personal interests. terton's writings have not had,
«—4
is a sort of optimistic universal
When the Convention ended
patriotism. The pessimist is the
Right:S. N. Boychuk; Ta
there .was a new organization of
real anti-patriot He has a secret
youth in our midst Its name
res Shevchenko—Woodcut.
desire to hurt, not to help. This
The American Youth of Ukrain
Shevchenko — central fig
makes the anti-patriot irritating
ian Descent of Upper New York
ure of XIX century Ukto the healthy citizen. The antiState. Its object is "to promote
kraine engravers
patriot is like 'otie who says, "I
and stimulate interest in Ukrainian
Since Adam did take the apple, am sorry to say we are ruined,"
NATURAL GOODNESS
culture'and society through choral
we today are, naturally good. In but is really «mi Becretly not sor
group sisglng, athletics, social /\NEJ day last week I partook of
order, to convince a few skeptics ry at all. This' is the man who
aeries of prizes and awards of gravers at the time.
of a discussion concerning the
Soviets, for his successful attempt gatherings, etc. Also to promote
among you I shall go into greater subtly lures people away from
merit
With the beginning of the XIX to create a modern Ukrainian' na the friendship of its members, to following point: "Man has a na
flag.
"'•
In Ukraine special attention has century new techniques were in tional tyle in a r t When in 1932 inculcate in them a high sense of tural instinct to do good." Actu detail concerning the conditions their
been given to the graphic arts, troduced into Ukraine: one of a large book about the artist and loyalty to each other and to stim ally I did very little talking and that would exist if man were na
The
ordinary'man,
without a
turally good.
perhaps because the graphic field them was the lithographic method, his art was completed in Kiev, it
more listening. Why? Simply be
doubt can get along in this world.
If
man
were
naturally
good
has more possibilities in decora known in Odessa and Lviv al was destroyed by the Soviets, be
cause it was so much more in
Yet, as Chesterton - points o u t he
tive expression, which is the most ready in 1820. In the middle of fore* it was released, and the mostly from the proletariat, Oksa- teresting to listen to the various then there would be no cause should try to hate it enough to
for
mothers
to
worry
about
their
important characteristic of Uk that century a new school of xylo- authors and critics, who contri na Sakhnovska, Sophia Nalepinska opinions expressed by the mem
children. All they would need change it and still love it enough
rainian folk a r t The traditions of graphers is founded by the Lavra buted to this book, were arrested Boychuk, the sculptor Vasyl Ma- bers of the class.
do
would be to tell junior to do to think it worth changing.
slutyn,
who
was
also
a
virtuoso
in
Ukrainian graphic art are a thou Monastery in Viev. But the cen as nationalists and exiled to the
Quite
a
few
people
thought,
something
and that would be done.
Nationalism s a d . Landscapes
sand years old, and its beginning tral figure of Ukrainian engravers Russian subarctic regions. Not the engraver's technique. Mykola
while but one actually declared, Junior, being naturally inclined
Butovych,
fascinated
in
both
his
is closely related to the first ap in the XIX century is Taras Shev one copy of the book was saved.
Chesterton's nationalism and Ids
that man does have a natural in to do good, would take care of
pearance of ancient Ukrainian lit chenko (1814-61), who made a
There was formed around Nar- paintings and engravings by the stinct to always do good. Ah! if himself and listen to everything love for his native land is also
erature. Already in the XI cen- series of brilliant engravings, and but a group of artists and pupils, strange world of Ukrainian folk
demonology, Yury Kukhitzky, and this were only s o ! Just imagine his momma and papa told him. Of evident in his appreciation of the
the prominent maker of book what a wonderful world we would course the baby sitters of America English landscape.' He would oft
marks, who disappeared during the be living in today. But then again, might go on strike because of this. en look at the wide and rolling
after thinking it over, would it be There would be no demand for sea from the old cliffs, admiring
war, Nil Khasevych.
І В А Н
Ш Р А Н К О
so very good? Certainly, if the them. Neither would there be a the distant clean horizon, enjoy
entire human race were to change demand for law enforcement agen the sound of the waves as they
Left: Pavlo Kovzhun:
tonight If every one of us on cies. That would take the bottom beat against the rocky shore.
^W^
g
жтгодл fflij
this vast earth were to be sud out of our Civil Service programs. Chesterton honestly bellved that
^Tfc*sC33i \JQ *f * toixtfsarf'M
Book €over. Kovzhun—his **"»•
denly instilled with that natural Millions would be thrown out of no other country surpassed Eng
^Г
іЧнмИ \f * *pu*nt* її
desire to do good, I shudder to work, just because man suddenly land in natural beauty.
starting point was Narbut
A man without'a healthy na
think of the consequences for the became naturally good.
tionalistic
spirit 'Is like a man
next few years..
If, man were naturally good,
*^рий^ ixfeSs>2iTttL«\v4 тН
As you all know (I hope) there Г т afraid it would also ruin the without a country. Of course,
*^^Иг^ щл^у—W^*i?^ftg^
я к . ^^^Ч^
was a period in man's life (wom sporting events of the world No friction and chaos and bloodshed
en's too) when he possesed that one would ever want to win, for have resulted when the nationaliRight: Yury Narbut: Ma
instinct to do good. However, when then someone would have to lose. istic spirit has* degenerated into
that business about the apple oc By losing someone is bound to be
(Concluded on page t )
gazine Cover. N a r b u t —
curred, man lost that gift of being come sad. That is not what a good
"ЛЯ* 1 Л і
Yury Narbut: Magazine Cover. naturally good. Since that time he. man would wish upon another.
has has a more than average de Too, if man were naturally good,
best of Ukrainian graphic
they would have -to close their
One of the best artists of wood sire for the bad. The more I think all any gambler would ever have
doors.
...
cuts in Russia, beside Favorsky, is about it the more I am amazed to do (if he's a blacksheep of the
artists.
Ah
yes!
This,
would be a dif
the Ukrainian Oleksa Kravchenko, that our present and past day his human race) would be to starve
Н Л
but his art created in foreign sur*- torians have missed up on so im himself for two days. His ema ferent sort df wori4 If man were
roudings, shows only a few typi portant a date. Today, we have ciated appearence would influence were naturally good. Might be in
such terms as "pre war, post war, the naturally good man into let teresting to run a Gallup poll to
among them Robert Llsovaky. The cal Ukrainian elements, with the
pre Roosevelt post prohibition" ting him win everything at cards, see what man would actually pre
exception,
perhaps,
of
his
illustra
tury miniatures and book illumin had a great influence on the de best proof that the traditions of
fer. The Apple Age or the Post
e
t c Yet have you ever heard of dice or roulette.
ation stood at the height of their velopment of this art, not only in Narbut are still alive are works of tions of Gogol's works.
Apple Age. Г т afraid that if the
the, "Pre Apple Period and the
The
best
known
among
the
il
If,
man
were
naturally
good,
development Here the Byzantine Ukraine, but in Russia as well.
such artists as A. Strakhov, A. Seelections were held today or to
style was artistically combined
In our country one of the most reda, P. Kholodny Jr., M. Olshan- lustrators are: lfc PystovJyt, Vssil Post Apple Period"? Certainly not that condition would certainly morrow the results would be the
with the Romanic ornament and important Ukrainian arts is book кка-Stefanovych, M. Dmytrenko. Sedlar, the eminent caricaturist E. and yet that taking of the apple ruin the radio, movies, stage, and same. He would jirefer the Post
the local traditions of folk art. a r t The return to Ukrainian art In spite of all Soviet repressions Kozak, Borys Kriukov, Halyna Ma- by Adam caused the greatest all phases of business. With every Apple Age. Which adds up to but
Such are the earlics miniatnrrs of istic traditions became the turn Narbuts influence seeped even in zepa, Victor Cymbal, Petro Andfu- change in the history of man. Too, one wanting to do good, there one conclusion.' "Man is not na
I am amazed that none of our would be no bad things in life to
niv and Myron Levltzky.
the so called Ostromyr Bible of ing point in this field. The pioneer to Russian graphic a r t
turally good."
In Soviet Ukraine graphic arts American advertising tycoons have help us appreadate the good.
1057 and the Almanac of Svyato- here was Vasyl KrychewHky. But
The works of Pavlo Kovzhun were and still are, more than any ever bothered to discover the no-"
.і a
—
Women would stop buying silly
slav of 1073. A series of illumin modern Ukrainian graphic art
(1896-1939) have a separate place other art, a means of propaganda, menclsture of that particular
hats and clothes which immediate
ated books follows in the later reaches its highest stage of de
in Ukrainian art. His starting keeping with the slogan, that art apple. Suppose it were a Mackin
ly would ruin the garment dis
centuries. The love for hand il velopment under the masterful
paint was also Narbut, but he has to serve the party." It is not tosh, a Baldwin or a Delicious.
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
tricts in New York and Paris. Now
luminated books persisted long hand of Yury Narbut (1883-1920).
POUNDED <893
went further in the development strange, therefor that under such Imagine the huge amount of pub
that I have mentioned i t I wonder Ukrainian newspiper published dally
after the introduction of printing. I At first he played the leading role of modernistic trends: futurism,
licity
and
the
vast
increase
in
conditions, more than half of the
what they would wear if they were except Sundays an* holidays by the
The woodcut became known in in the artistic life of Petersburg, but І ^ ^
. , , „.,
Ukrainian National, Association, Inc.,
sales that particular apple would naturally good???
Ukraine m
. above mentioned living artists are
in the first half of the with the outbreak of the revolution j
8b<3 Grand St., Jersey Ctty 3. N. J.
enjoy. Think of all the perfumes
The churches and all charitible Entered as Second.Class Man Matter
XVI century. The fundamental' and formation of independent U k - ' ,
Volodymyr now emigrants, in search of t h a t
that would be named after it and institutions would benefit In cer at Post Office *f Jersey City, N. J.
Hnizdavsky and which to an artist is most precious
Style is still Byzantine, but now mine in 1917, he returned there j
how all women would run, not tain respects. They too would on March to, 1911 under the Act
—the freedom of creation.
it is influenced by Gothic and later and developed a spectacular art- t h e r s
O^Merch 8. 1879.
(Courtesy, The Ukrainian Quarter walk to the nearest store to buy lose business though. Everyone ,
Renaissance elements. The print-lietic activity, as an artist and
The woodcut has developed wide- ly, (Summer, 1948), published by a huge supply of that tempting knows that these institutions usu Accepted for mailing at special rate
of postage provided for Section 1103
fag centers of Ukraine at that director of the Academy of F m e ' ,
Its masters the Ukrainian Congress Committee type perfume. .Without a doubt ally do a land office business when
of the Act of October 3, 1917
aarbortxed Job 31. 191».
t h e e Were: Ostrih, Kiev and Lviv. Arts in Kiev, of which he w a s j
oiena Kylchytzka, Vasyl Kas- of America. 80 Church S t , New we would be living in a "Post the going gets tough for the hu
The highest development of the'one of the founders. It was he, shut, who chooses his subjects York 7, N. Y. Subscription $4.00^ Mackintosh Age."
man race, With no attendance, Cjasshied Advertising Department.
By SV1ATOSLAV HORDYNSKY
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THE Щ Е OF GJ. Youth and the U.N.A:
CHILD
NEW BRANCH IN SASKATOON

Jersey City Keglers Move Fast

WEEKLY BANTER

UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE
BASKETBALL NEWS

What happened after you were
•
With a "zoom" that must have was Irvingtoofcltart defeat Brother
thrown
out of the aide exit on
I am one o( the fellows who A new branch of the Ukrainian made the first place Irvington vets P. Jacenty ably assisted with your face?"
MICHIGAN STATE DISTRICTEagles
quake
with
apprehension,
National
Association
was
organ
a
three-game
set.
of
423,
and
M.
made the world safe for demo
dinar's Ukrainian Community Cen
"I told the usher I belonged to a
LEAGUE TAKING SHAPE
the
"A"
team
of
the
Jersey
City
Lytwyn
did
likewise
with
a
twoized
last
month
in
Saskatoon,
cracy. What el craay thing that
ter, of which Ettas Wachna is
very
important
family."
Social and Athletic Club flashed game total of 341, but the Eagles'
Word has just been received by chairman, has a modern gymnasi
was. I fought and fought, and Saskatchewan, Canada. The. new
"So what?"
into second place in the U.N.A. onslaught did them in.
group,
calling
itself
the
Society
the writer from Andrew Wlchorek, um and social hall and they will
I fought—hut I had to go anyway.
Bowling League of the Metropo The third of the four "200" "He begged my pardon, asked
district-director of the Michigan be ready for league games. This
I waa classed in Сіам "A". The of M. Lysenko, is Branch 444 in litan N.J.-N.Y. Area when it won
me
in
again
and
threw
me
out
games bowled that evening was
State Ukrainian Basketball League, Is definitely good news. Therefore,
next time, I wttnt to be in Class U.N.A. records.
three games handily from U.N.A. made by J. Moroz for his U.N.A. of the front door.
The
officers
of
the
branch,
which
that plans are being formulated to all clubs in this districa, which
"B"—be here .when they go and
Branch
14
last
Friday,
October
Branch 14 team in its match with
make this area one of the UYL- extends from Buffalo, N. Y. to
be here, when they come back. I admitted 13 charter members, are 1st in Newark, New Jersey.
the Jersey City "A" Team . His Dear Old Mr.: 'This Is a tobacco
NA's better district organizations. Toronto, Ontario, should contact
remember when I registered. I Alex Hnatiuk, president; John Their "junior brothers" on Team 213 in the first game added to plant in full flower, madam."
*
went up to a .desk and the man Chorney, treasurer; and Leon "B", however, found themselves the team's total of 738 but was Dear Old Lady: "How very in It is gratifying indeed to see that Jean and soon.
our
sports
program
is
continually
in charge waa my milkman. He Wowk, secretary.
Persons in Saskatoon who are "earthbound" when the haze lift not enough to beat the senior teresting. And how long will it be expanding westward, and Wicho- ANTHRACITE U K R A I N I A N
said, "What's-your name?" I said,
BASKETBALL SHOWING
interested
in the new U.N.A. branch ed and they saw the St. John Ca Jay-Sees' 752, The latter rolled before the cigars are ripe?"
"You know my., name." "What's
tholic War Vets romp off with up scores of 721 and 734 in the A guide showing an old lady ren, who lives at 5487 Cecil Street
GBEAT PROMISE
should
'
contact
its
secretary
at
your name?" -he barked. So, I
three games won by the heavy second and third, respectively, to through the Zoo, took her to a in Detroit Michigan, requests that Г have just received a letter
213,
Avenue
Б
South,
Saskatoon.
that all Ukrainian youth clubs'in
tild him my name, August Childs.
pin totals of 750. 739 and 787. the Newark's 653 and 646. J. Ber- cage occupied by a Kangaroo.
from Michael Yaakevig, manager
He asked, "Are you asked me Branch Admits 95 Members
last being highest team single wecky's 151, 173 and 158 set total "Here, madam," he said, "we the state of Michigan, contemplat
of a bunch of good Ukes from
ing
basketball
teams
this
coming
where I was . bora and I said,
Branch 432, of Toronto, Ontario. game for\ the day. The Vets' ag ing 482, and M. Chelak's 177, 134 have a native of Australia,"
season, should contact him im Shamokln, Pa. who writes, as fol
"Lackawanna." Then he said,
"Good
gracious,"
she
replied,
and
159
set
totaling
470
pins
were
gregate
total
of
2,276
also
proved
Canada, admitted a total of 95
"When did уод flrst see the light
outstanding for the boys from "and to think my sister married mediately. Positive replies have, lows, "we are a group, of college
members during the month of to be the day's highest
already been received from the age boys who would like to join
of day?" I said, "When we moved
September. This is the largest All eight members teams were Hague town, while Newark'e J. Mo one of them."
Walter
Melnyk Ukrainian C.W.V. a Ukrainian Basketball League.
to Buffalo.". H e asked how old
roz
led
with
218,
145
and
121,
number of members to be admitted fully represented at this third
Post
645
of Hamtramck Michigan We are all members of the Uk
I was—so Z told^him, "23 the first
"Papa, what is the person called
into one branch within a month's tourney sponsored by the league, making a total of 479.
and
also
from the S t John's Uk rainian choir here in Shamokln
of September," JHe said, "The first
who
brings
you
in
contact
with
the
time during the recently con and the evening's activities opened Bowling against the third place
rainian
C.W.V.
Post 408 in De and we feel that we would benefit
of September,,.you'll be in France
cluded membership campaign of on a promising note when the Irvington Social Club, whose three spirit world?"
troit But then again, how about greatly participating against other
and that will be the last of Au
"A
bartender,
my
boy."
Newark
Ukrainian
Veterans
pro
game
total
of
2,256
pins
was
sec
the ILNJL
you Ukes in Flint Port Huron, Ukrainian bell clubs." Yes S i r gust."
. .
Walter Hirniak, 'secretary of duced a complete team of five men ond highest for the day, the
The day I went to camp, I guess Branch 432 and a U.N.A. advisor, after having had difficulty in ob Friendly Circle Branch 435 team An elderly English lady, visit Dearborn. Grand Rapids and Wind it's letters like this that give me
they didn't think I'd live long. received credit for enrolling the taining players durong previous of New York found itself in the ing in Scotland, took along her sor, Ontario, Surely you must that added incentive to organize
a solid sports program. Reading
The first fellow. I saw wrote on my 95 new members.
weeks. The Vets fell short of the league cellar when it lost all three ear trumpet because she wanted have some athletes in your ranks
between the lines I know these
or
don't
you
eat
your
"kapusta."
card, "Flying, Cprps(e)." I went
Branch 432 is one of the most "promise," however, when they games by wide margins. Irving- hear what Scotch sermons were
fellows want to cooperate—to
a little farther and some fellow progressive of the U.N.A. branches, lost two games to the heretofore ton's "anchor-man," J. Sipsky de- like. She walked to the church Let's hear from you and soon.
help build a substantial network
said, "Look what the wind's blow admitting new members in large undefeated Irvington Eagles and livered the "coup de grace" to the with it one Sunday and the con
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK
ing in." I said, "Wind nothing, numbers almost every month of gamed their first win since the unhappy New Yorkers at the end gregation, not having seen one CITY LEAGUE RE-ORGAN of Ukrainian basketball leagues.
More power to them. But getting
the draft's doing it" On the sec the campaign. It is by far the opener. Irvington's W. Molinsky, of the third game when he broke before, viewed it with suspicion.
IZING
back to the Anthracite Ukrainian
ond morning, they put these largest branch in Canada.
who displayed an excellent brand the evening's fourth "200" game Just before the service one of the
The complete re-organization of Basketball League, the districtclothes of me., What an outfit! As
members
approached
her
and,
of bowling by registering 195, 183 by registering 213 pins. His threethis district-league is taking place director is Jerry Prenko of 799
U.N.A. Concludes Campaign
soon at you're in it you think
and 233 to make a set of 611, the game set totalling 528 pins, W. wagging a finger, said, "One toot and
director Eugene Agres of 158, P»ncoest Street Dickson City. Payou can fight anybody. They have The membership campaign of highest individual three game total Dudak'a total of 479, and Zelep- and ye're oot"
First Avenue, New York City in I'm sure Jerry hopes to hear from
two two sizes.—too small and too the Ukrainian National Associa of the matches, aided and abetted ski's 465 were part of the aval
forms me that plans are already all _ of you Ukrainians in the an
large. The pants are so tight, tion was concluded on September by his brothers, Mike and Pete anche which smothered the boys
I can't ait down. The shoes are so 30th with satisfactory results. The with pin totals of 438 and 431 from the "Big City." Confidential defray traveling expenses for 10% materializing which will make thracite coal belt from Shamokin,
big, I turned around three times organization now has well over respectively, ably met the chal sources have it that this is some or 20% of the competing District this a first-rate loop... All in-!**- 8ht up to Binghamton, N.Y.
* now.
and they didn't move. And what the 50,000 members it had set as lenge of the rejuvenated Vets team. times successful strategy when go golfers. If one district has only terested Ukrainian clubs wishing
a raincoat they gave me!!! It the campaign goal.
NEW JERSEY STATE TO
Veteran P. Struck "rang the bell" ing in quest of "fat" handicaps 10 in their tourney only one golfer info about the New York City
gets financial help to the Nation- League should contact Gene. How
strained the rata}. I passed an of
CONVENE SOON
The last month of the campaign, that evening with his pin-fall of which are certain to follow.
als. If another District has 40 about it—Bronx, Brooklyn, Yonficer all dressed; up with a funny September, proved to be the best 235 in the second game, which
STEPHEN KURLAK golfers then 4 get help. The Na- kers, Astoria, Stapleton, Babylon- The re-organizational meeting of
belt and all that stuff. He said, Almost 500 new members were en
tionals again should be open to West Ialip and Ozone Park? Are ** }°° *? ї ? * , * * Й Г
°
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
calling after me, "Didn't you notice rolled in the 30-day period.
all and if some golfers feel that you going to perpetuate your of the centrally located member
my uniform wh,en you passed?" I The Svoboda will soon publish
TEAM STANDINGS
they can improve on their District "basketball inactivity" this sea clubs. The exact time and place
said, "Yes, what are you kicking detailed results of the campaign
High SGamo Total
will be announced in next wee's
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver. placing by traveling to the site of son too? Let us hear from you, column. And from all indications
•about, look what they gave me." with emphasis on which branches
the.Nationals
at
their
own
expense,
if
only
to
inform
us
that
you
1.
Irvington
Ukrainian
Eagles
8
1
889
2359
6707
745
Oh, it was nice, nice and cold— attained their designated quotas.
this will be a top-notch league
2. Jersey City S.* A. Team"A" 8
1
752 2207 6369
708 permit them this entry just as still exist
five below. They called us out for
because of all the teams that are
Double Indemnity
3. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 7
2
791 2286 6697
744 suggested in the Bowling program. METROPOLITAN TORONTO organized in tide area. They are:
an underwear inspection. You talk
Moving
the
sites
around
the
coun
4.
Branch
14
U.N.A.,
Newark
5
4
848
2278
6540
727
'about scene ry^red flannels, B.V. Once again we would like to
UKRAINIAN LEAGUE
Perth Amboy UKe-Vets (Steve
5
787 2276 6561
729 try is a natural thing and being
D.s of all kinds. The union suit remind those of our readers who 5. S t John C.W.V., Newark... 4
COMING ALONG
Waxnee); Elizabeth Ukrainian So
6
663 1S97 5654. 628 done by nearly every group.
I had on would, fit Tony Galento. are U.N.A. memberfs that they 6. Jersey City S.& A. Team "В" 3
Jean Harasym, director of this cial Club (Шке LabVaskl); Car8.
751 2084 5724
636
The lieutenant lined us up and may have double indemnity clauses 7. Newark Ukrainian Veterans 1
dietrict'OrsanizaUon, who Uvea ail t®retЛЗкгашІ&а Social £3ub..Щепа
Social
FwaetJena
9
688 1961 \ $660 /629
. told me -to ptatd; up. L aaid, "I am are U.N.A. members that they 8. Branch 435 U.N.A., N.Y.C. 0
378 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Can« Wadiak); Bayonne U k r a i n i a n
Sports are the main social func-jada writes me that her league Sporting Club (John Mathews");
up, Sir, this-.underwear makes ance" ceftfficates'lipon' sighing *ah
Uon of our membership as it is *ш be right up there with the Bayonne St. Sophia Ukes (Bohyou think Г т ajtting down." He application.
the alibi for many of the gather other top UYL-NA district-leagues. dan Рас hoi ok); Jersey City Uk
. got so mad he put me out digging The cost for the double indemni
ings. We still have our local Positive notes have already been rainian S. & A. (Sam Baranik);
a ditch. A little while later, he ty protection is very small... as
Dances, Lodge meetings, parties received from Hamilton and To Newark Ukrainians (Walter Salapassed me and aaid, "Don't throw a matter of fact only pennies are
By MICKEY HAMALAK
but again sports get the best turn ronto with Buffalo, N. Y., Grims bun); Pnssaic S t Nicks (Sam Ko
that dirt up he*e.V I said, "Where involved in most cases. We urge
(2)
(Concluded)
am I going to put it?" He said, the members to get this added ROTATION PLAN IS THE AN standings, singles and doubles out of membership on a weekly by and others yet to be heard peck); Passaic Ortho-Ukea (Wal
"Dig another hole and put it in protection without delay. Branch SWER FOR MOST OF THE scores can be used-from the one basis. The teen agers are slowly from. Jean also informs me that ter Sosonka); Garwood Ukes
drifting away to settlement houses,
(Frank Patrick).
secretaries will be pleased to sup
there."
, ,, •
series of 3 games. If small clubs boys clubs, girls clubs, etc. and un the recently built Toronto S t VlaLEAGUES
Three days later, we sailed for ply the necessary applications.
But there is always roon for
or lodges do not have 5 man teams, til they turn twenty, the fraterThe home and home idea is fine
France. Marching down the pier,
teams, special bracket can have nals do not get too much parti JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L. more and then again, this loop
The Pen Pal Club
for baseball, soft ball and basket individual entries bowling for
I bad more 1цск*~І had a sergeant
will be broken into two divisions.
Readers are invited to become ball. Strange courts, home fans, singles and doubles and each Sun cipation. Same for the Youth clubs. ASSOCIATION. DO IT NOW! Therefore, if you have a team
who stuttered,and it took him so
contact the writer.
• long to say halt, that twenty-seven members of the Pen Pal Club by etc. give reason for that but even day would have prizes for aingles, Just as soon as young people
start to think of the opposite sex.
of us marched, overboard. They submitting introduction letters these sports can do better by using or lodges do not have five man
And at this point I would like
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that is the time to catch the in
pulled us out .and lined us up on letters for publication. The letters the rotation system. If two teams series, etc. An extra dime or quar
to add that the following districtA
DISTINGUISHED
PEECB
OF
terest
of
the
couple
and
have
them
the pier, and- the captain came by should contain some information are drawing fans and making ter per person can buld u pa fund jpin your organization. Have you
leagues of the UYL-NA will soon
WORK"
and said, "Fall ja." I said, "I havo as to nelght, color of eyes and money, then book home and home for this purpose. New organizations a program to offer to a COUPLE?
be in full swing more about which
says
Dr.
Raymond
Leslie
BoeU,
but
where
the
sport
does
not
pay
hair, school and club activities,
been in, Sir." !.
starting Districts should try this Bowling can do it. When they
I will write next week;
I was on the .boat, twelve days- and the like. When the letters are at home gates, group the activity idea with invitational District reach the middle thirties (as the scholar, historian, author, about
New England States Basketball
tourneys as the theme for setting writer), do you want them to lose
seasick for twelve days. Nothing printed interested readers will into 6ne city as follows:
League; Trl-States Basketball
going down and .everything com write to the authors of the letters A Slav group in the Western up a Districa of Clubs.
League (Phllly Area); New York
their interest ? No . . . Bowling can
ing up—leaned over the- railing all as Pen Pals. This is a free service Penn-Ohio area" and in the Chi
State Basketball League: Western
keep them in line. A warning to
which
is
offered
simply
to
in
cago area has had basketball and
the time. In the-middle of one of
Pa. Basketball League; Ohio State
I have mentioned that basket the "twenty" group . .. arrange
my leans, the.. Captain rushed up troduce U.N.A. members to each Softball using the plan by which a ball and the nearly forgotten games your program for the big brother
Basketball League.
and said, "What-company are У° other and so promote the splri of local townspeople turn out for the such as baseball can use the same and even the father. Many a fa
And now before signing off I
in?" I said, "I'm all by myself," fraternalism. We have already everybody in the league on one plan. Gyms can be hired for 2 ther of 50 is bowling.
would like to add if there are
By MICHAEL HBUSHEVSKr
He asked me if.the Brigadier was printed a number of letters, and day just ONCE during the season. or 3 games as well as for one
no teams being planned from your
Here's hoping these examples
Edited by
The Softball league had 6 teams game.
up yet. I said ."If I swallowed it, would like to print many more.
club or community, but you feel
of
organizational
activities
will
O. J. FBEDEBJKSEN
Join our club and have Pen and 5 dates were set aside for
it's up." Talk about dumb people
that potentially it is possible—con
warn you to b e w a r e of old
Preface by
—I aaid to on* of the fellows, Pals! Send your letter to Theo triple header games. All 6 teams
tact me immediately and I will see
Golf
fashioned
programs.
If
they
are
GEORGE VERNADSKY
"I guess we dropped the anchor," dore Lutwiniak, c/o U.N.A., P.O. congregated in the same city. They
that something is done. But write
not producing, keep changing un
played their games and then join Golf is the coming Summer game
and he replied. "I knew they'd lose Box 76, Jersey City 3, N. J.
now
as time means everything.
til you get one that does . . . Get
PRICE $4.00
ed for the SOCIAL which was to compare with Bowling as a every member involved into the
it, it's been hanging out ever since
WALTER W. DANKO,
Fraternal
alibi
for
"get
togethers."
sponsored by the local group.
we left New York."
Nat'l Sports Director
activity
and
thus
have
your
whole
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
Each local group competes for D i s t r i c t tournaments covering family on the same program.
CHESTERTON AND
347 Ave. C, Bayonne, N. J.
Well, we landed in France. We
areas
of
150
miles
can
be
held
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Host honors as well as playing
NATIONALISM
were immediately sent to the
honors. They only have to plan during July. Again each local
trenches. After "three night in the
for
one affair instead of a social group can play host once. Possible
(Continued
from
page
2)
trenches, the cftnnons started to
with
each home and home game 72 holes tourney over 4 Sundays
roar and the shells started to pass
to decide the District winners. Then
—I was shaking with patriotism. selfishness and utter disregard for as is the usual custom. A dance the Nationals. One organization
is
part
of
the
program.
The
ath
the
rights
of
other
nations.
On
I tried to Wde'l>ehind a tree but
last year awarded $1,000 in prizes
there weren't' enough trees for the other hand, healthy national- letes are invited as guests but the based on 4 flights. Of the 75
the officers. The Captain came im and national pride have been local townspeople turnout for the golfers competing, 6 traveled more
around and saJtO'Frve o'clock we the source and well-spring of great social part if they are not in than 100 miles. This doesn't seem
TOBILEUICH'S CLASSIC
go over the toft.*; I said. "Captain, contributions to the culture of terested in the athletic side or the fair to the rest of the country's
U
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I
N
I
A
N
picture.
The
mixing
of
people
at
"BEZTALftNNft
one's
own
country
and
of
civiliza
I'd like to have a word with you."
Mracted by
the ball field and dance hall serves membership that help support the
A DRAMA
He said. "Well, what is it?" I tion.
DRAMATIC
fund. Time had a lot to do with
CAST
JOHN KOLOSIW
aaid, 'Td like to" have a furlough." The petty supra-nationalist does the purpose of the program.
the idea and lack of time was the
John Kolosiw
Lab* Tcrpek
GROUP
He said. "H^n-'t you any red not leave lasting monuments. Kip Bowling should be ideal for such reason for failure to have District
Paul Slobodian
Stephanie ТиґьіЬ
Williaun Chupa
blood in your; I. replied, "Yes, I ling will be forgotten when Ches an affair. Many cities have bowl eliminations. May I suggest that
P R E S E N T S
Maria Hup.lo
John Ryznlk
have, but I don t want to see it" terton is still, through his writ ing establishments of 10 and even plans now be made by the groups
Elena Evajenko
Irtyn Slokxliati
Larysa Kukrycka
20 alleys, Bowling can all be done planning on National Golf Tourna
5 o'clock we went over the top. ings, vital and alive.
John Kosbin
Janowsky
Taraara Kukrytka
at the same time, preferably at ments to have a real representa
100.000 Germane came at us. The
EbflL MOSKWA
Michael Terpak
Mirusla Ruda
3 p.m., which makes a 2 hour tion of their membership from all
way they looked at me you'd think
Mu.ic: STEPHANIE RYG1EL
drive after Church easy on the over the country.
it was I who started the war. Our
Choreography і VICTOR STENGEL, BalUtonaaUr
Captain yelled, ^Flre at will," but around with me for the rest of participants. Buffet supper at 5:30
Lviw Opera Co.
and then whatever the season for I Take half of the $1.000 allotted
I didn't know any of their names.
sponsored by
the social affair. Even in Lent you for golf in the budget (or what
I guess the _fellow behind me my life.
ever your particular organization
FASHION INSTITUTE
though I was /Will, for he fired Niagara Frontiersmen, Western can have plays, concerts, etc.
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN VETERANS
22S Wert 24ih Street,
New York Po.t
his gun and shot me in the rear. New York Monthly Publication Besides the 5 man team com may have set aside for this sport)
New York, N. Y.
B E N E F I T
W E L F A R E
FUND
That was enough to get my dis of the Joseph Hriczko V. F.W. petition by which you bowl a dif and use the half for traveling.
charge, but PU *carry that hole
ferent team each week and keep Have District Tourneys and help
Post No. 624o
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Але Антін щаслнвй, бо він ак Мені було його шкода. Я у формі НКВД;-Він сів на ліж
тор українського театру. Ан зрозумів, що він уже прире- ко і заплакав.1
v
тін навіть" почепив собі на гру чений. Вія — і я. Хіба він ми* Та хіба тільки Антін із Ста9»
зрозуміти мене?.. Зрозуміти ниславова плакав?! — (У. Т.).
ди просвітянський значок.
нас,
„щасливих" г р о м а д я н
—
Антоне,
зніми!
Що
ти
ро
>>
„найдемократичнішої" держа +ФШт*т*»чл»*лр*4»г»іі****+
биш?!
Спогади бійця УПА.
(Сторінка Із минулого).
— А що таке? — відпові ви у світі! Дура Европа — то
дає
Антін. — Це ж товарист ді подумав я (та й нині так
Над
могилою
стоїть
непо
WfWMW
„В обіцяні землі".
Ф+ФФ+*ФФ*Ф шшшш #
*>Ф*+ФФФ*+—*
1939
рік.
УССР.
Донбас.
Рутфах
і
капелюхах.
Один
„едіново,,
тут
же немає контррево само думаю!).
рушно комендант, на струнко
Пошукую свого брата ВАСИЛЯ ПО
Що Антін?
Далеко за нами синіють рід витягнулася
ченково.
Палац
культури
і
від
кровний"
зайшов
у
„Гастро
люції,
це
ж
не
партія?!
Цього
почесна сторожа.
Тижнів зо два я його не ба ПОВИЧА,, літ окоЛ> 70лкнй виїхав
ні Карпати, а там зникають У серцях друзів
- повстанців починку. Вечір. Лямпа Освіт ном ч. * I Подивився на таб навіть поляки не забороняли. чив. З театру його вигнали „за до Америки в 1£ЬТ-р. з села Янковони за густими велетнями- глибока тиша. Командант
лює
східці
палацу,
невилазне
вичі, пов. Псремніділяни. Жив в Ню
лички
з
ціною,
повтикані
в
А'
що
ж
то
за
свобода,
що
вос
борами. Ідемо рейдом у Пе- таннє говорить до локійного.
багно вулиці і кілька блиску- ковбаси, сподобав собі чайну українцеві не' можна носити спізнення на роботу" чи що.йорку при 78 a6d 8§. ул. Рівнож по
Він улаштувався на роботу в шукую односельчан з тогож села.
ремишнну.
з таблицею „25 к." Заплатив синьожовтйй значок?
зі словами, щось да чх „емок" та „зісів".
Зголошеннх брата.і"односильчан про
трамвайний .парк. .Але й там шу
Наша сотня, під проводом Бореться
Сьогодні
тут
буде
зустріч
тринадцять
копійок
у
касі
і
Я
йому
пояснював.
Багато,
писати иа адресу: Д. ПОПОВИЧ,
вить
серце,
затамовує
віддих.
недовго
працював.
-.
команд. Черника, нараховує В очах во\щькнх — сльози.
„освобождьонних
єдінокров- підходить до продавщиці.
Queen £. Hospital, 130 Dunn AT*.,
багато чого розповідав* про
Уночі
чиясь
рука
торкнула
Toronto, Ont., Canada.
360 людей. Команданти чот і
Стрільці, схиливши голови, них братьєв" з Західньої У- — Чого вам? — відкресле большевизм і про смерть, я- ся Антонового п л є ч а,.. Він
роїв їдуть верхи на конях. дивляться
країки з керівниками области. но ввічливо питає вона „едіно- ка тут має більшу свободу,
WHOEVER KNOWS the whereabouts
на
нову
могилу,
на
Хворі стаільці,* перша сані свіжо скопану землю. Німує
А що ті „єдінокровние" кровного".
ніж правда і життя. Він, цейпрокинувся і побачив трьох of WASYL MYNOKA who reside! In
І
Х
Х
Х
Х
Х
Х
У
У
Т
Х
Т
Т
Х
Г
Х
Х
Ш
Л
Г
Г
Х
Г
Х
:
тарна поміч," відділ прохар ліс,
the United StiieS* since «920 —
на
екскурсію
сюди
приїхали
— Чайної 500 грамів, — ла Антін, не зрозумів, але пові
затихли і крилаті співуни
чування — на підводах.
чи шо? —• спитав дідок-шах- конічно каже „єдінокровний". рив мені і значок зняв. Неба ЩО ВИ ЗРОБИЛИ ДОТЕПЕР, please Contact: —
пташки.
Тільки
в
повстан
M. StEMIENIUK
В селах, куди переходимо,
тяр у Васька, палацового е— Але ж заплатили тільки гато днів він був радісний і щоб помогти українській спра
c/o G. Carbon
вітають нас селяни. Несуть ських серцях — пісня:
лектрика.
13 копійок, а 500 грамів чай „щасливий".
Ex. C M * C P„ R , NeUon, В. C
„Спи, наш друже,
зброю, харчі, одежу, білля,
—. Ні, півтори тисячі сюди ної коштує 12 карбованців 50
— Ви думаєте, це українсь ві в сьогоднішньому неспокій
Оаямм
Повстанче молодий!
ліки тощо. Наче б хотіли дя
приїхали на шахтах працюва копійок.
ному світі?
кий театр? — сказав він я«—waaaaaarwugawa і і.-у«ок*з«>*7як»аа»ж
Ми тебе з честю поховаєм, ти.
кувати нам, що обороняємо
Момент тільки стояв „єді кось мені: — Це театр на ук- Передплатіть
А завтра підем в бій!"
їх, проганяючи з сіл німець
— Інженерами?!
нокровний", як віл, якого вда раїнском язике, а не українсь
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
кого й червоного наїздникІв.
— Ні, шахтарями.
рили обухом по голові. Але кий.
І похоронивши друга, ще
FUNERAl HOME
І як же не боронити їх — таки сьогодні, не завтра, йде
— Шахтарями? З Заходу на по хвилі збагнув, очевидно,
— Про це ти мені так ви К В А Р Т А Л Ь Н И Й
COMPLETELY, AIRCONDITIONED
отих рідних білих хат, критих мо, в нерівні бої із червоним Донбас? В багно „економіть все, б о На чолі піт з'явився, словлюєшся, ч« ще комусь го "THE UKRAINIAN QUARTERLY"
солом'яними стріхами, розки загарбником. Могила зали і пєрєвнполнять"?! Або ти, а на скронях сині жили...
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
60 CHURCH STREET, R. 252,
ворив?
нутих між зеленню вишневих шається самотня. Над нею Васько, щось переплутав, або
NEW YORK 7, N. Y.
Два тижні „єдійокровним"
В СТЕЦТІ
— Я їм всім це сказав.
садів то захованих в пахощах тільки вітри, тільки сонце й Європа дура, — вийняв ста читали лекції про шахту, вру
У мене похололо.
NEW
JTERSEY
(на
рік
$4.00)
ЛІСУ!
рий шахтар з кишені якісь па бову машину, про промисло
зорі, тільки наші спогади.
— Ти ще молодий і бага
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
На постої.
— та —
Перед нами й над нами — перові ганчірки, пбрахував: — во-фінансовий плян і т.п. Двато чого «е розумієш...
ОБСЛУГА "ЧЕСЙА І НАЙКРАЩА
— Що розуміти?! Я все ба
Заки почати черговий епі бої! Гримлять, рокочуть, роз На півлітри якраз... Досада... тижні їх возили всюди й ві
„
У
К
Р
А
Ї
Н
С
Ь
К
И
Й
У вигадку смутку в родині
Поплив!
—
замість
прощання
тали,
а
вони)
відповідали,
хоч
чу.
Нема
чого
розуміти.
Це
зод моїх спогадів хочу при риваються.
БЮЛЕТЕНЬ"
клхтг* те а дань-так і а ночи
сказав старий Васькові і по і не так голосно, як там, нане свобода. Це не Україна! Це
гадати, що УПА не є регуляр
За Перемишлем.
"THE UKRAINIAN BULLETIN"
чвалав від палацу...
Рутченковці в палаці, бо вже УССР!! І
ною армією. Життя в цій пов
У фойє біля буфету натовп дехто з „єдінокровннх" обмі
50 CHURCH STREET, R. 252,
Він горів ненавистю до
Рейд скінчився. Перед нами
станській армії зв'язане з різ
NEW YORK 7, N. Y.
ними невигодами, безупинни — шляхи нової боротьби. Дні акторів з міста Сталіно й па няв свої широкі плечі на вузь всього, що бачив довкола се
129 GRAND STREET,
ми боями, переходом з місця наші й бої осяяні вже пізнім лацових службовців, бо в бу кі з додачею до вузьких сот бе, його обманули. Він пові(на рік $2.00), ЩО
eor. W/urren Street,
феті сьогодні, крім сітра, є ні,. карбованців. Посміхалися
на місце, щоб змилити воро серпневим сонцем.
га, ну і вкінці з такою язвою,
JERSEY CITY, *, R A
Навколо нас фронт.' Він печево, і цукерки, і ковбаса похмуро шахтарі і дожидали ^с\ободіт елей'Га ?они\. Він х о д я т ь на англійській мові
як воші. Перед ними повстан зближається все більше, дуж та сир. Ба навіть оселедці з ся -їх до себе в гості, в не говорив. Він кричав. Це не Зробіть це негайно, б о в той
T.L BEraen 44131
цям ні охоронитись, ні їх зни чають гарматні стріли, луна гарніром за твердими, не ко шахту, звичайно. Що то во миша в пастці, а лев. Моло- спосіб поможете розвіяти ба
щшшт
щити дощенту. Але ж інколи ють детонації. В бої із фрон мерційними цінами.
но буде? По двох тиж дий. Двомісячний, але лев. муцтва -ворожої пропаганди!
вони стають предметом роз товими з'єднаннями покищо
І думалося, дивлачись на цей нях почали „едінокровних"
ваги. Та вертаймося до нашої не вдаємося. Короткими не буфет, що в клюбі НКВД ма розвозити по шахтах. Кінчи JtoSy * *
°*
1
°Д
е
"РО те, щоб
оповіді.
сподіваними випадами змиля- буть щоденно такий буфет, а лися з у с т р і ч і , привітання,
— Антоне, повір мені, що я'і Ваш приятель-американець
„бенкети". Шахтарі
можливо й кращий...
Розхід! — Різкий наказ ко- ємо ворога.
люди тобі добре бажаю. Зрозумій! поцікавився тими інтересними
манданта Черника залунав у
Зараз ми в Турниці. Тут — Сцена, як з сорому дівчи поважні, . похмурі і жартува мене. Якщо ти будеш таким,'виданнями,
нетрях лісу. Стрілецтво, роз у турницькому лісі прнйдеть- на, горить від червоних пра ти не люблять. Та й не хоті яким ти є зараз ти загинеш.
Радо приймаємо кольпортепорів. За столом президія. лося вже „єдшокровннм" ви Ти дитина. Років п'ять ти мусипавшись із лав, стало при ся нам переходити фронт.
остей
Хтось
зачитує
привітальні
те
готовляти нічліги. Затріско
Гітлерівські наїздники в па
місцевостей. UX&гукувати привітання, бо зрозу сиш мовчати і тільки дивити- Р
тіли крихкі гілки, стали рва нічному с т р а х у покидають леграми „таварищам" Сталіну, міли, що були обдурені, без ся, слухати і пізнавати. Мов-] чих просимо чимскорше аготися широкі листки папороті, ..остфронт". В них добуваємо Кагановичу, Молотову і всім, жально обдурені. Намагалися чати п'ять років. От тоді ти лошуватися по повновластн
прослалася пахуча, скошена о- великі кількості різного роду всім іншим. Не дай Боже за .працювати і думали, думали, зрозумієш, що таке совєтсь-' Праця на-25%.
тава. Загоріла ватра, заграли зброї, муніції, харчів, уніфор- бути когось і не дай Боже, не що ж тепер робити. Протес ка дійсність. На шостий рік
полум'ям язики, розкидуючи мів, медикаментів. Водночас прочитавши сьогоднішньої га тувати?'Пожалітися? Але пеможеш говорити, але не захо
навкруги тремними тінями. Бі готуємося до боротьби із ста зети, привітати когось — не ред ким? Кому? На всіх шах- чеш. Мовчатимеш так, як усі
Comfortably---air coaditioaed
ля ватри зібралися друзі, ту- лінськими посіпаками. Знає того.
тахі мфбуть, було так, б о на мовчать. Зрозумій мене, я то ІУДИ т и п
"MOSES"
торячи півголосом. Зайнявши мо, що буде вона важна, інко
А „єдінокровние" піднялись вулицях:.міста знову з'явили бі добра бажаю. Інакше заги
місце між ними, я роздягнув ли непосильна.
Тпшя. by Waldimir Semeaymft
зі стільців. Обличчя у всіх сер ся .єдінокровние" з вузькими, неш.
ся й почав безпощадну' бо
— Хай загину! Хай! Краще
With о biographical sketch cf
Поволі минають повні че йозні, ділові...
а іноді й з широкими плечи
UKRAINIAN
ротьбу з „нерозлучними това кання й натуги дні. Але — ба- На вулицях Сталіна блукає ма. Але в капелюхах, б о їх вмерти, ніж так жити, як ви
Ivan Franko
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
ришами" долі й недолі. Поба дьорости стрілецтва це не при багато широкоплечих в голь ніхто не купував. На перехрес живете. Хіба ви живете?! Ви
101 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
by Stephen Sbomeyfc*
чивши таке, чотовий Запоро давлює. Навпаки, всі оживле
тях'Вулиць стояли групи по животієте!!!! — вигукував Ан
NEWARK, N. J.
P Лев 60 cents
жець промовив:
ні, усміхнені, ба Й навіть кож
40—§0 чолвіків. Були трупи тін.
IRVINGtON, N. J.
— Ну що, Демо, ловиш му на поважна розмова кінчаєть ЛИМИ днями перекндуємооя з українські, були й жидівські
EM«1 B-SSSS .
хи"?
ся весело — дотепами, або місця «а місце, замасковуючи І всі. вони, про щось гаряче
:OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
— Ти б себе краще пошу „надмірним" сміхом.
дбайливо всі сліди за собою. сперечалася, кожча,своєю мо
кав — відповідаю — то ж ніч
Aral Новина! Гущавиною Зневіри ні знеохоти не слідно, вою.
, •
I > ANVWrTm В* І RBW JERSEY
чю вертишся, наче жид у КОр- молодого бучника чвалує на навпаки, всі бадьорі, тверді, ;,„Єдінокровний" Антін Т. по
^ФФФФ**»*ФФ*»ті>*лі*Ф>»Ф4л
Ф<ІФ»Ф*Ф^**»\
ШМ І.\. '
конях двох наших жандармів. незламні. По лісі проходять кинув шахту і пішов до „Горf<4mwW4 rwt х у у т т т ч а я » » l <
Хтось із гурту кинув на те: Гх спрямовують до штабу.
густо ворожі стежі і з'єднан кому",
— Чотовий свої годує! \
За хвилину — по зв язку ня. Трапляється й таке, що .— .По какому делу? — пи
А ще інший додав:
йдуть до стрілецтва перші на мимо нас — у відстані яких тає Антона цербер.
WHEN YOU WY. BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
— В чотового расові — кази: Гостре поготівлі! В лі З—4 метрів — просуваються , — Не яаше діло, — відпо
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
підстар.шинські, з чорними сі большевики! Перша фрон цілими групами большевики, вів Антін, • відчинив двері і
!
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ; ;
LOW
INTEREST RATES.
хребтами!
това стежа — на становища! викрикуючи голосно: „В етом зайшов. У Антона були ще
upuyqrs вогрввми ж> tM пш\
Зривається надмірний сміх.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Здисципліновані стрільці — лесе бандерофцоф нет!"
широкі (плечі, начальник з
91ВВ.
Надмірний, бо в лісі не гово кожен відходить, займає без
*
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
Окремих бійців, що шука „Горкому" зразу зрозумів, з
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
рять голосно, тільки півголос- слова своє становище. Годи ють за нами, ліквідуємо непо ким має справу. — Питає ме
<
і
но, а здебільша шепотом.
на 14:10. Шкода, що не па мітно. Українців — після пе не цей предеєдатель, чого ме
і
THE:
UKRAINIAN
SAVINGS
CO.
Підходить сотенний:
м'ятаю дати. То ж сьогодні реслуханий — прицілюємо ні треба. А я йому й кажу: я
Uc***«d JUmdnUkmr
*
— Друзі, не забувайте, що починаємо переходити фронт. під догляд до сотні. їх поки» голодний, дайте мені грошей.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
437
Бва*
5th
Street
'*•
ви не в хаті!
• — Псст! Щось тріщить...
А
він
сміється
і
каже:
„У
мещо чотирьох — двох із Во
PRospect3627
2190 Professor S t
Знову сміх, але вже тихіня дєиеґ нема, і ресторану я
New'Y6rk City
лині, двох з Галичини!
П'ятий
день.
ший!
Member Federal Savings A Loan Insurance Corp.
Difsi&td fawrab w low m SIBBr
Зараз переходимо на нічліг, нє імею. Обратітесь в проф— Я б радив вам годину-дві
Із хмар невпинно, невбла змінюючи сьогодні місце на союз". Був і в профеоюзі і
Telephone: GXuMtfqr 7-7ML '
поспати — каже сотенний. ганно рине густе мряковиння. шого перебування вже втре всюди був. „Дайте мені гро »»»*»•#—Ф»ФФФФФФ*Ф+Ф+ффф0Ф00оФт*»ФФ»Ф*т+0+ФФФ+ФФФФФФФФ+0*ФФФ*****+*
Після півночі відходимо.
По смуглявих обличчях спли тє. Відсвіжує нас, хоч і як це шей, я їсти хочу". А він смі
* 1 і? ті ^"-«^—*». ю м ці » **~тг*і?-Ш
Розходимося і незабаром ває перлинами дощ, розгой не дивно, безупинний дощ.
ється. Золотий зуб показує.
над нашим постоєм тиша. дане вітром гілля б'ється об
Я
як
стукну
кулаком
по
столі,
Темніє..: Густа сіра мряка,
Тільки місяць снує срібну пря наші тіла. Над нами — без спадаючи, всотує в себе реш як »крикну: Я хочу їсти!!!"
жу і ледве-ледве чутно жур донне море хмар і дощу. Під ту денного світла. Чорна, не Він перестав сміятися, поліз у
\ Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
чання потічка. Час-до-часу пу- ногами — розмоклий гливкий прониклива темрява висилює кишеню і дав мені 25 карбо
|І в вашого, обезпечения^ -J
Дайте
своїм
дітям
чи
своїм
американським
прияте
гугькає сова.
чорнозем. Кругом нас — без оці.
ванців. „На тєбє, сумасшедіМя уладжувко щ*- В і | - Л ЛП
лям, учителям чи політикам книжку про
упинні постріли большевицьU
По зв'язку переходить мит ший, іді,. кушай". Небагато
Останній привіт.
кої навали.
„кушал". Антін на ті 25 кар
.ГЕНІЯ УКРАЇНИ
тю наказ: Стати!
П'ятий день ми відрізані від
Твердо похідною колоною
Дальше йти годі. Не видно бованців, ні
ТАРАСА ШЕВЧЕНКА
У вяпадку смутку в родим) клнтгсм
з піснею на устах проходить світу. Села зайняті червоними нічого навіть на відстані пів
„Єдінокровние" здебільшо
написану
англійсь
сотня. Знову за нами один з фронтовими частинами, з я- метра. Світити не можна.
го покидали шахти і домага
к о ю мовою КЛАРЕНСОМ
бойових днів., знову сонце хи кими не вдаємося в бій ні в
Другий наказ: Де, хто сто лися дозволу повернутися з
Найбільший украяїськнЯ '
А. М А НІН ГОЛІ, професором
литься до заходу. На небо на сутички; це не наше завдання. їть, кладися спати!
„другої батьківщини проле
погребовий зарядчик •!
ринають чорні хмари.
Вирішили ми перебути кіль
Коломбійського університе
Поклалися. Здається, що тарі яту" на справжню бать
в Америці
Лунає пісня. Про те, що ка днів голодними, щоб за мені випало кластися у воду. ківщину. Що вирішила роби
ту, відомим знавцем україн
3. KANAI КАШ, F t * .
йдуть повстанці, що несуть на конспіруватися ну, й щоб виПочуваю тільки холод, мокре ти влада з „едшокровними",
ської літератури та історії.
433 STATE STREET,
руках свого поляглого това робити „сильну волю" на болото. Під головою щось не знаю, але Антін був прий
Такою книжкою, що міс
риша, молодого повстанця у майбутні, може важчі часи. тверде. Камінь чи кусень де нятий до україського драма
ГЕКТН АДОВОУ, N. X
тить теж і переклади на ан
крові, з розбитими грудьми. Втоми не почувзємо, хоч ці- рева, але ж подушка є. Ще тичного театру на посаду ак
FUT* PZ 4AU9
глійську м о в у найкращих
+r**e —
коле щось у крижі. Камінь. тора, бо-fl у себе на батьків
творів Т. Шевченка в:
УКРАІНСЬКЙЧ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
Викинув. Ну, вже добре м'яко. щині він працював у якомусь
В* ELIZABETH AVENUE.
Хтось що з-заду мене: Що театрі: Антін був щасливий,
NEWARK, N. X
за чорт камінням кидає??! А- хоч і голодний, бо ставка —
Рков* Blf«io« 3^781
і
ле я вже нічого не знаю, не, 275 карбованців . на місяць...
ELIZABETH, N. J.
І
Що, ціни писати?- Що по чім?
відповідаю.
c
W
WEST JERSEY STREET .
Чайна ковбаса, пам'ятаєте?
Сплю.
Sbe <£oet of <Zlkraine
Євген Чорноморець

Мирон Демо.

Чорний ліс

Єдінокровние
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Lytwyn* Lytwvti
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in and around Cleveland

ІВАН БУНЬКО,
JOHNBUNKO

„КОБЗАР" - англійською мовою

Н
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ч

; 3& L*-""4!)P
КАШ R0RTUAR1ES, ІНС.

Taras Sheuchehko

UKRAINIAN CHOIR OF ST. GEORGE

35th Anniversary

Banquet dud Ball

-^d

ь

Translated

Sweetbeart JPance
Sponsored by

(34th STREET and BROADAY, N. Y. C.)

Saturday evening, October 16, щ8
> BANQUET A N D BALL: $6.00 pmt ptnon.

BROTHERHOOD S T . PETER * PAUL
Ukrainian N.tiomd Амескііощ, Braack IBS

— DINNER at 7 P. M.

> Music by the

BALL: $2.00. — DANCING rrom 9 P. M.

SMUSK

MELODY Kl

by FERRIS and hi, O R C H E S T R A

RESERVATIONS:
MARILYNNE STRECHAK
121 East Tenth Street.
New York 3, New York.
OR 3-8771.

рімм

e l l or write:
NADINE TROPAK
3 0 4 Ea*t Fifth Street,
Now Y o r k 3, New York.
OR 3-2856

L

At the

Ukrainian National Home. 2255W. 14th St.
CLEVELAND. OHIO

SATURDAY. OCTOBER
Starts 8:30

DOOR PRIZES

ї в , і*><*в
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an introduction
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EL. 3-3411
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CLARENCE A. MANNING '
Department

CRYSTAL ROOM, HOTEL McAlPIN

with

Acting Executive Officer
of Ea.t European Language*. Columbia

ПЕТРО

Unireriity

Це перше того роду видання в Америці й в
цілому англосаксонському світі. Ця кя^іжка повинна
бути в кожній хаті американських українців, в кож
ній школі, в кожній бібліотеці. Бо всюди треба, щоби
був найкращий репрезентант України, найліпший
виразник духа і характеру української нації.
Ціна з посилкою $2.50
Замовлення слати на таку адресу:

Svoboda
P. a BOX 34S
JERSEY СГЛГ 3, fl J.
І.З Канади треба платити тільки американською валютою)

ЯРЕМА
УКРАГНСЬКИИ ПОГРЕБЙНК
Занниаатьої вохорояшш
В BRQNX, BRCK>KLYN, NSW
YORE І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

129 EAST 7th STREET*
NEW ТОВК, N . У.

TeL: ORcW^ 4-2S4B
Branch OfBee and Chapel:
7 0 7 Prospect A
( м г . E. IBS SL)
BroBx, N. Y.
TeL: MEtroee о^вбТТ

^ггтп;тггтіпіі і . — — — ^
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